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| COUNCIL BLUFFS DEPARTMENT
MINOR MHNTIO.V-

.Clirk

.

& Wctzol , t. 0. 0. P. blk. , Art par-

lor
¬

* .

Gcorgo Rudlo returned from Chicago yes ¬

terday.I-

t.
.

. H. nioomor anil Mrs. Hloomcr have re-

tuined
-

froir an extensive holiday visit In
Nebraska.-

Kll
.

Brown lias returned from n week's
vllt to I'corla , 111. , where ho was Iho guest
of his brothsr , 1M N. Urown.-

OoLoi

.

; 'a Industrial school will bo ad-

dressed
¬

this afternoon by Hov. Mr. Cole , the
newly Irnilallcd pastor of the Christian
church.

Lily camp. No. 1 , Royal Neighbors of
America , vvlll meet In regular session Sat-

urday
¬

cvcnlrg , January 9 , at 7:30.: Installa-
tion

¬

of ameers.-
Ciniier

.

Frank Smith of the night patrol
has be.cn on the nick list for several dajn-
IMvmd Smith , his brother , has been puc on-

In hli place until ho recovers.
John Schcrcr and Mabel (Iniham. both nl

Creston , la , , were united In marrlagn last
ovcnlng by Jiibllco Cook at hit residence
Mr. and Mr? . Bchnicr will rcsldo Iti this
city.V.

. I. Allr-n , assistant general manager of
the Ilock Island Kallwav company , hun btcn-

In the city for several da.vs. IIo Is taklns-
a wcstun trip for the purpose of resting
and recovering his hcitlth.-

P.

.

. M , Dunhp of Arcadia , Neb. , Is In the
city his brother. L Dunlap. It Is

the first time Iho brothero met for
moro than nttcrn jcars and they arc having
A very pleasant family reunion.

During evenings of this week Qcou'o Rev
Is In charge of the Young Men's Christian
association rooms. Until a new secretary Is

secured the directors will take turn about
for a week In Keeping Iho headquarters open
of evenings.-

As
.

ho lay unconscious hla friends could
ocarcely dls-ern the difference In the white-

ness
¬

of the freshly fallen snow and his Ira-

maculuto

-

shirt bosom , recently laundered at-

Iho naglo. 721 Broadway-

.Wlllard
.

and William Newell , the only
twin utara In the world , will lie at the Oo-

hany
-

theater Sunday evening and for the
two follow Ing nights. They como urr.ildcd-
as the most marvelous star team of thts
season ,

L'unlco Goodrich and her excellent com-

pany
¬

, Including the child , 1'ottlo'a baby , the
comedian and character actoi , Edward U.
Kelly , and other artists are announced for
an engagement at the Dohany on January
in and 1C-

.Special
.

meeting of the llluff City lodge , No.
71 , Ancient Tree and Accepted Mnson.i , this
evening at 7:30.: Work In the master mabon-
degree. . Banquet arjl special attraction.
Visiting brethren cordially Invited , fly order
of the worshipful master.-

W.

.

. L. IJcdlson , auditor of Iho Omaha & St.
Louis Hallway company , U suffering from
an attack of crjslpclas In the face. He still
attends to the duties of his office , but does
not meet hla friends with tha handsome and
winning smllo that is characteristic.

The town marshal of Little Sioux has ecnl-

an Inquiry to the city pollca to know If
they have any use for three trampa which
are under arrest up there. They had a lot
of Jewelry In their possession , which the
marshal thought might have betn stolon.

Judge Woolson haa determined to hold a-

oneday's session of the federal court , and
vvlll ho hero for that purpose on January
14. The sttslon U mainly for the purpose
of settling up some cases and advancing
others. Action taken nt this time will
greatly accelerate the business of the regular
term , which convenes In March.

The executive committee of the Merchants'
and Mat ufacturcrs' association has been
called to meet this evening. The committee
will meet In the parlors of the Grand hotel.
Matters of c&islderoble importance will come
up for consideration , the Tranamlssjsslppl
exposition among others. All of tho' mem-
bers

¬

are cxi cctcd to bo present-
."Umstcr"

.

Wilson , the joung negro who
was locked up on a charge of stealing $1 (

from Younltcrman's cafe , was arraigned In
police court yesterday morning. Ho made
an effort to recover th& money ho had spenl
and return It and partially succeeded , ant
after pleading guilty to a charge of petit lar-
ceny

¬

was sent to the county jail for thlrti-
days. .

The bursting of the communicator on one
of the dynamos at Iho motor line power
housa entailed a loss of 000. The breaking
of a largo line shaft a fotv days ago causai
another less of $ GOO , and thcso , added to-

sovcral other minor accidents , have caused
Manager DIminock to look and see 'If some-
body

¬

has not been trying to steal his rab-

bit's
¬

foot.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl Co. , female remedy. Medical
coiibtiltatlon frco Wednesday. Health book
furnished. 309 Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.ItIMII

.

Kxtnte Trim.ifiTN.
The following real estate transfers were

reported at the office of J. W. Squire &

Co. ;

Maurlco J. Dabney to Hnrry B-
.Dabnoy

.
, undlv V4 of nell nwW and

n 2j acres scVi nvvVi 2-75-10 , n c il. . $ 1 0-
0Hnrry II. Dnlmey to Maurlco J-

.Dabney
.

and Minnie A. Wilcox , un-
illv

-
H of HW 14 nvv 14 nw >4 sw > l-

and a .15 acres se M nvv M , 2-75-10 ,
q o a 100

Minnie A.Vllco and husband to
Hurry n. Dibney. umllv 14 of no-
U nvv 1,4 and n .25 acres so 11 nvv-

U 27540. q c U ICO
County treasurer to II. W. Hinder ,

umllv ?4 of lot C , block 2 , Voorhls
11(1(1( ( (1 (1 4303-

ady.
Anna M. Jefferls. to Aknc.s W. Cns

. lots 19 and 20 and o 14 of lot
18 , block S , Jcffeils' mibdlv. d 100

Sheriff to II. Cl and J. 13. F. McOee ,

lots 2C and 27 , block 1 , Sunnysldc ,
s d 19423-

M F. Rohrer to S irah 11. H. Ilohrer.
lot 3. block 9, Ilayllss1 1st add. vv d 5.000 C-

OPottnwattnmle county to CM. F-
.Itohrcr

.
Hiino. Q c

.II.
200-

D5

. O. mill J. 12. lY'Mcdee nnd
wives to State Savings hnnk , lots
2ti nnd 27 , block 1 , Sunnysldc , q c d 1SS 21

County treasurer to li A. Wlck-
liain.

-
. n 17 feet of lot C , block 1.

HnyltsV nt add 10
Apnes W. Casady nnd husbnnd to II.-

A.
.

. llnnmrd. lots 19 nnd 20 and e ',4-

of lot 18 , block 8. JefferlB' tnibdlv-
.if

.
d 4,00060

Eleven transfers , total $9,4SC C-

OHoffmajr's fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread. Ask jour grocer for It.

Kino livery for parties and dances. Cgden
Livery , IDS nroadway. Telephone 8-

3.PlKlitlnu

.

; Hie CostH.
The attorney for Haney and Hoyce , con-

victed
¬

and lined for robbing freight cars In
the yards of the Omaha .i St. Louis Knliway
company , will make. AH effort on ?,Icnday to
nave his client from being coin ) oiled by
Justice Cook to * pay the cents ot : ho prose ¬

cution. The cosiu amount to about J.'C Ha-
ney

¬

paid his flue for hlnwlf'and MK frlcud-
by giving checks on the Citizens' I unk for
minis aggregating over $3)) . IIo re-fused to
pay the coats , and under the ruling of the
courts the justice could not romnilt him to
jail until the cesta were p.iid , The blink ,
howovcr , was garnlshccd , and a balance mif-
flclent

-
to pay the coats ua- tied up The

case will bo heard en Monday .ifcrnueiii ,

Water Hill * .
Pay now nnd save C per cent. Ofllco open

Saturday evening ,

Iy sendius forty Domestic soap wrappers
to L. Ilolton & Co. , DCS Molncs , la. , jou will
Cot six silver tcaspoous free-

.TlarrlaKo
.

I.leeiiNeH.
The following' nmrilago licenses huvo

been Issued :
Nnmo nml residence. ABC.

lllnim II. KuliiK , Council DlurfH . .20
lioHsle Jlny arnnsbury. Council lilurrn..iG-
C. . H. Clcmlllon , Oinalin 03
Margaret Hrown , Oinnliii. . . . 22

For Rent rurnlshcd room with board ,
Apply 221 South Seventh street.

Superior Court Jury.
The following' were eclected as tbo Jury

In the superior court for the January term :

L. Zurmuehlcn , L. V. Williams , L. Dunlap ,

George T. Piiolpi , H. C. Addis. R , N. Whit-
tlc oy, George R Smith , Joe Spauldlng and
L. Swcarlugeti ,

Water lllllii.
Pay now- and MVO 6 per cent. Ofllco open

Euturday evening ,

Jobbers and Retailers Alike Up in Amis
Against a Rumor.

OPPOSE REMOVAL OF TICKET OFFICES

I'roiiOKtil of ( tin lonn Linen II-

IAlinnilon Their Untouii OlllucN
( Mil it Moral

of

The revival of the olt-rop".tted story thai
the Western I'asscnget association 1 ai been
considering tbo question of doing away with
the uptown ticket ollkea ot Iho Iowa HIKE

bn created a little moro Inl0.0ist t'-an II

usual I > dors. The Interest boa taken the
form of dlccussloiis among b iiliu s men t iul
heavy shipper* as to the brat method ol

proceeding It thn lailwttjs should fvor put
into foice the threat to abolish their city
offices. The local general agents uf all ol

the lines have been Importuned mere than
at any previous time , and , while they arc
In the same condition that they have al1
ways been , utterly unable to give the In-

quirers
¬

any Information , they ute grateful
to note the great InUrcat the lumor has
awakened. The discussions among business-

men do not Indicate what thrlr action would
bo In the event the order was promulgated ,

but show that some radical steps would Lc

taken to make their InlHiL.ue felt.
Inquiries at the offices of all of Iho gen-

eral
¬

agents whew that none of them have
been taken Into the coflfldrn-o of the ( ; en-
eml

-

mansgcts or the Western Passenger as-
sociation magnutra , While they kno-v noth-
ing

¬

at all about the matter and aelmlt that
t uch a step might be tokoi. jet they arc
Inclined to discredit H. When ths ques-
tion

¬

was discussed at the Chli-ago lipielquar-
ters

-

sevcial years ago the general agents
hcio were called upon to i'ivo their opinion
as to the probable effect of rioting1 the c'ty'
offices , and they were asked to feel the pub-
lic piilue. There have bteu no inquiries of
this character at the piesent time , and this
K) onu of thn chief io-o.is for Uou'.i'.lru the
whole story.-

IVnS
.

< ! OUT MMIU MO 1113 CO.VrilACTS-

.lloiiril

.

of <iiiierilNorN ArriniKliiK for
Cure of the Aeedy.

The board of supervisors wca In session
all day ycaterday , but took no action rela-
tive

¬

to the contract for the binding ot the
books needed by the county officers. B. D ,

Wadsworth stated yeetciday that ho would
undoubtedly bilng action against the board
for Ignoring the bid of Morchouso & Co.

The bids for the supplies needed by the
overseer of the poor wcia opened yesterday ,

and the contract awarded to Jacob Zollcr-
at $337 per order. Ho and Patrick Goun-
noudo

-

were tie on the bid for the ataplc-
MipplloK , but Zoller was considerably lower
on the extras , and the contract wcs given
to him.-

Dr.
.

. Stcphcnson was awarded the contract
for looking after the pauper sick ot the
county at 110. The contracts for caring tot
the sick In the other townships were awarded
as follows : James , Lincoln and Valley town-
ships , Dr. Albert S. Stevens ; Knox town-
ship , Dr. G. A. Spauldlng ; Lrlghton town
ship. Dr. C. W. Hardln ; Mlnden and Plean-
ant township" . Dr. H. Peters ; Doomer ami
Hock ford townships. Dr. George Nusum
Hard In and Norwalk townships. Dr. A. O
Wyland ; Crescent and Hazel Dell townships
Dr. J. H. Swnnson ; Center , Uclknap and
Washington townships , Dr. S. D. Tobcy
Grove and Macedonia townships , Dr. George
S. Murphy ; Carson and Silver Creek town-
ships , Dr. W. F. Pierce-

.HlMtrlct

.

Court
Most of the day In the district court waft

taken up In the arguments In the case of
Charles Gregory against Wright and Ralph.
The suit Involves about $2COO duo on notes
given by the defendants. Some time ago
the stock and grain on the Wright farm ,

near Manawa , were attached , and tbo cause
was submitted yesterday evening ,

Hy agreement of the parties to the suit
the case of C. H. H. Campbell against Helen
Mctcalf and others was continued until nett-
erm. . The action Involves a contract which
the plaintiff had with George Mctcalf , de-
ceased

¬

, for the purchase of some real es ¬

tate.A
.

decree ot foreclosure was granted to
the executors ot the Lcltzlngcr estate yes-
terday

¬

for $2,000 against George Scherer
and others.

Notice of appeal to the auprcmo court was
filed yesterday by the attorncjs for the de-

fendant
¬

In the case of Austin Tomllnson &
Co. , against David Jlradloy & Co.-

D.

.

. D. Gregory was granted n decree of
foreclosure against the Manhattan Deach and
Improvement company jestcrday for $1.500-
.An

.

execution was at once ordcied on the
property on the south fide of Lake Manawa.-

In
.

the suit of Cmma A. Dupuls against
the Chicago & Hock Island a motion was
filed for the defendant for a moro specific
statement.
_

Now Is the time to make good resolutions.-
"Resolved.

.

. That Davis' drug , paint and
glass house , being the largest. It Is the best
place to trade. Resolved , That If my bill
U now over ninety daja' old that I will go-
up to Davis' and settle It at once. If I have
to borrow the money to do so. " That'sg-

ood. . ___________
Free SIU ernnre.-

By
.

sending forty Domestic soap wrappers
to L. Doltrn & Co. , DCH Molncs , la. , you will
get six silver teaspoons free.-

Wo

.

have had placed In our hands for sale
aome great bargains In cottar ! 33 , fauns and
acio property ; also some choice Ivsincss
property ; first mortgages bought and told ,

Day & Hess. _
Senrcliliiur for Their Children.-

An
.

Information was filed In Justice VIcn's
court last eveningby a mother , who charges
her 14-year-old daughter with Incorrlglbll-
Ity

-
, The gill has been absent from homo

Inco Christmas. She has refused to 1'atcn-
to the entreaties or commands of her mother
to return to her home. Officers last even-
Ing

-
visited all ot the places where the girl

b known to have frequented , but failed to
find her.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Wcatherby was anxiously Inquir-
ing

¬

at the police station last evening for tid-
ings

¬

of her 12-year-old boy , who had strayed
away from homo. She feared ho had be-
come

-
a curfew victim. Ho was discovered

later In the evening.-
Mra.

.

. Nice of South Omaha has written a
letter to local officcm for the purpose of as-
ertalnlng

-
: whether or not her daughter
I'carl , aged 17. had been marl led upon a II-
cense Issued bore. The license was taken
out early In December , The man was James
Kcarns of Ottumwa , aged 33 , Inquiry
showed that the con pi o weio married by
Justice Cook last Wednesday , The letter
says the girl Is under legal marriageable
ago. _

Ono Dollar Howard Return lost ring , in-

itial
¬

"T. ," to J. W. Mlnnlck. Grand hotel.-

A

.

few daja more remain of our great re-

moval
¬

sale. Durfoe Furniture company.

Him Hrjiui Came Th
William Jennings liryan anlvsd In Coun-

cil
¬

Illuffa jesterday a'teinaon at 2:45-

o'clock
:

on the Northwcjtorn fast mnl ) . Ho
came direct from the Jiclcsrila : ) bamiutt at
the Trcmont house , In Chtcn.o. The fabt
mall carries an ordinary coach , and Mr-
.Urjan

.
had to content himself with an Im-

promptu
¬

bed made of two car seats and a
number of extra seat cushions , IIo w a the
only passenger on iho train. J. J. Shea ,
Owen Wlckham and a fu v of the faMiful
worn waiting to give nlm .ho .ilad lund , as-
sisted

¬

by the usual knot of Idlers thnt 111-
11griK&to

-
to witness t'io approach of nn In-

coming
¬

train. The nlhvr-tnnrvied {remhman
; rooted h'a admirers ,vlth in ilr of ex'renio-
rlendllness , and took a mo or car for Oniuha-

aa won as ono came nbax.

Coughs and HonrncncE- . The Irritation
which Induces coughlnii immediately re-
loved by uno of "Drown's Dronchlal-

TrocUca , " Bold only lu boxen.

HOYS OI3T l.NTO 1II3I3P AVATfill-

.ArrcNled

.

for ItolililnMT n 1'onlolllee nt-
Vloln , lown.

Deputy Un'tcl States Marshal Kllcr
brought In a couple of youthful postolllce
burglars jestcrday. They were Rolla B. and
Roy D. Taylor, cousins , aged 1C years. Their
homo Is nt Wlota , la. A few nights ago
they broke In'o' the poatoffico at that place
and appropriated a lot of stamped envelopes
and lead pencils. The parents of the bojei
discovered the stuff In their posKsolon , and
after a little questioning Induced them to
tell the truth about the .matter. The prop-
erty

¬

was returned to the postmaster , and that
Individual , concluding that the bojs stood In
need of greater punishment than they were
likely to receive at the hands of tuolr pa-

rents
¬

, filed an Information before a local
Justice of the peace , and had them arrested
upon wairants charging poatofllco robbery.-
Ilcforc

.
the case came to trial the postmantcr

developed another Idea which led him to the
conclusion that a country Justice was not
the proper official to hear the case , and ho
wrote to the federal authorities here. Their
arrest by the federal officer was the re-
sult.

¬

.

Commissioner Stcadman heard the evi-
dence

¬

jestcrday , and concluded not to dis-
pose

¬

of the cases until he had consul teil
Judge Wcolson when ho arrives hero next
week. The bojs wore- accompanied by their
fathers. One of the Taylors was ableto put
up the required bond to secure the tempo-
rary

¬

liberty of his son , but the other was
unable to do BO. The boy , however , was
taken to his home by Deputy Marshal Hllcr ,

and vvlll remain In hla custody until ho Is
wanted here. The Inquiry yesterday devel-
oped

¬

the fact that the boja did not break
Into the poRtodlce , but got In by taking ad-
vantage

¬

of somebody's carelessness.-

THAI.V

.

HOHIinilV A CAPITAL CHlMi : .

Stone UIKCM Mint the Pen-
alty

¬

lie II a lie OullKiitor ) .
JEFFERSON CITY , Mo , Jan. 9. Governor

Stone's last message , presented In each
branch of the state legislature , relates al-

most
¬

entirely to internal affairs. Of train
robberies , the governor has this to say :

"During the last three jcars several of-

thcao crimes have been committed. Trains
have been stopped and cxpiers cars rifled ,

and on ono occasion a conductor vvaa shol
and seriously wounded. I care neither moro
nor less for railroads and express companies
than for other corporations or citizens , bul
the crime Is ono which calls for more than
ordinary attention , and the necessity for lla
suppression Is so great that It should be
visited by the meat extreme punishment. II-

la a cilmo peipctratexl by masked dcspcia-
doca

-
, who go prepared to commit murder , 1-

1It Is deemed necessary cither to success or-

escape. . It surpasses all othcro In Its det-
rimental

¬

effect on the state. When such
crimes occur with frequency an Impression
becomes w'lely' current that life and prop-
erty

¬

arc unsafe within the Jurisdiction where
they prevail. H Is a crlmo which should be
absolutely extirpated. That cannot bo ac-
complished

¬

by penitentiary sentences. The
thirty-eighth general assembly , alive to the
Importance of the subject , made the crime-
a capital offense. The Infliction ol
capital punishment , however , was left to the
discretion of the Jury. Several convictions
have been had since the enactment of the
law referred to , but only penitentiary sen-
tences

¬

Imposed. In my opinion the men who
perpetrate this crlma should bo hanged , and
I believe the law should be so amended
na to provide that every person convicted of-

It should suffer death. The govcrnor'should
also bo authorized to offer a reward of at
least $1,000 for the arrest and conviction of
any person guilty of the offense. The meas-
ure

¬

I propose Is severe , but this crime should
not be permitted In the state , and milder
remedied would not be sufficient to prevent
It. "

LCKT A THAIL OF SCAMAL Iinitl.M ) .

Preacher vrlth n Sensa-
tional

¬

Record.-
POMEROY

.
, Wash. , Jan. 8. Rev. P. James

Lyons Young , pastor of the Chris-

tian
¬

church at this place , has dis-

appeared
¬

to escape legal prosecution
for performing marriage ceremonies
without authority and avoid the disgrace er-
a public dismissal from his pulpit. Dapper ,
smooth-tongued and pleasant , Young arrived
hero last October with a letter from the
Baptist church of Ponca , Neb. , represent-
ing

¬

himself as a single man. Ho became
active In social circles and Immensely popu-
lar

¬

, especially with women. Ho was active
In proselyting and made valuable acquisi-
tions

¬

to the church. Recently It developed
that Young's vv Ife , Mary E. Lyons , resided at-
Roxbury , Mass. They also located her at-
tornojs

-
at Sioux Falls , S. D. , who were re-

sisting
¬

a divorce suit brought by Young In
Moody county , South Dakota. iIIIs photo-
graph

¬

has Just been received , accompanied
by affidavits tracing Yourg , first under the
name of Lyons as an Episcopal minister In-

Roxbury , Ma&s. , where. It Is set forth , ho
deserted his wlfo and ran away to Canada
with a Mrs. O'llrlcn. Then ho Is shown
to have been In Canada as a Catholic
priest , then as a single man and pastor of
the Episcopal cl.urch , where ho is said
to have created a scandal ,

o-

IleiitliH of it liny.
FREMONT , Neb. , Jan. 8. (Special. ) J. C-

.Edmonelson
.

died at the Fremont hospital at
5-30 this mprnlng of appendicitis. Mr. Ed-

mondson was taken to the hospital Satur-
day

¬

and an operation was performed , from
the effects of which ho never fully rallied.-
He

.

was CO years old and had for many years
been a traveling representative of the Mc-
Cormlck

-
Harvester company , his territory

being northern Nebraska. Ho had an ex-

tensive
¬

acquaintance throughout the state ,
and was very popular with all who knew
him. Ho Icavca a wife. His funeral will be-
held under the auspices of the Masonic or-
der

¬

, of which he was n member.-
R.

.
. W. Hazcn , one of the first settlers lu

Nebraska , died at his residence , on Fourth
street , yesterday afternoon of pneumonia ,
aged 77 years. Ho was born In Hartford ,
Vt. In 1858 ho came to Ncbiaska and home-
steaded

-
a tract of land five miles west of-

town. . Ho was a careful student of the early
history of thUj state , and much Interested
In anything pertaining to the hablta and
characteristics of the Indiana , and was the
author of a small book on the Pawnco In-
dians.

¬

. Ho was clerk for several years In
the signal service bureau at Washington
at the time that his brother , General Hazcn ,
was la charge of that service. Ho leaves a
widow , ono son and two daughters. Hid
funeral will bo licfd Saturday afternoon from
his residence-

.IlEItLIN
.

, Neb. , Jan. 8. (Special. ) Nelson
Trudo , n wealthy and prominent farmer near
this place , died today of heart failure. IIo
had returned but a few days from Kansas
City , Mo. , where ho had been taking treat ¬

ment. The funeral wilt bo held Saturdaj-
CHRISTIANIA.

-.
. Jan. S. Ex-Minister of

State Orkjcrulf is dead. Ho held office at
Stockholm from 1871 to 1884 , and was d'n-
inlascd

-
with othero at the time of the Im-

peachment
¬

o ! the Selmar cabinet ,
HOSTON , Jan. 8. The funeral services of

the late Frances Walker took place , at Trin-
ity

¬

cluircli at noon today and were very
simple. Many notable persons were present.
The burial services of the Episcopal rhurch
were read and no eulogy delivered. " The
Interment wa In Mount Auburn cemetery-

.MlnUtcr

.

WIIIlN lleem erlnn.
SAN FRANCISCO , Jan. 8. The condition

of Minister Willis , whoso Illness at one
tlmo caused his family and friends greit-
unuaslncbs , was Improved when the steamer
Coptic left Honolulu. The change for the
bettor had been gradual during the last few
days of the old yeai , and at the date of sail-
ing

¬

ho vvau far from being able to sit up-
or real the papcni. Even cloio friends wen
unable to sco him. According to his phy-
fclclans , at the prcicnt rate of recovery It
will be some tlmo before ho vvlll bo aMo to
attend to anj thing In the shape of o.'flelalJ-
USlllCBS. . _
Photograph Counterfeiter GonfcNNCH.

DETROIT , Mich. , Jan. 8. Alfred DaveJ-

AUX
-

, the photographer-counterfeiter , who
arrested yesterday by United States

secret eervlco officers , today confessed his
crimes to United States District Attorney
Whitman and the detectives. Ho also gave
Information upon which a number of arrests
are ) iiiro to follow , The officers rctiuo to-

Klve the Daveraux story out tu the public.-
Ho

.

had hli examination and was hold for the
eraad Jury this afternoon.

STottvnn imsKitvom stuvuvs
Cniitnln Chlttenilcn .Mnklnw-

liiiitlon of Mtviuln
CHEYENNE , WiL..J n. 8.Spcclal.-

Captaln
{ . )-

Hiram M. TTilttcndcn of the en-

gineer
¬

corps Of tHj? United States army
Is visiting Wyoming rand Colorado , arrang-
ing

¬

the prcllmtnarrcj ) for survcjs during
the coming season of a alto In each state
for n storage rcservftjr o be constructed by-

tfio general government to determine In n
practical way the licstrablllty of Irrigation
of arid lands In the vjcsl by govcrnmcn-
aid. . The appropriation , for these survcjs
was secured at the ln session of cons'-
by

- : .
the Wyoming nnd Colorado senators

who succeeded In the appropria-
tion

¬

Included In theirlvcr and harbor bill.-
No

.

act of congress i-hns aroused BO much
Interest In this stntb (is the ono making
thla appropriation 'hud the engineer In
charge ot the survey ( Captain Ohlttcnden ,

Is receiving suggestions ot feasible sites
In many parts of the state. One of these
sites Is In the famous Illg Horn basin ol
northern Wjomlng. The residents of that
region want the government to build n stor-
age

¬

reservoir near the head of Owl creek ,

n tributary of the Illg Horn river. H Is
stated by them that at ono point on the
creek the stream flows through n canyon
1,000 feet deep. Where It emcrgss the val-
ley

¬

widens until It Is more than n mlle
ccross and continues at this width for sev-

eral
¬

miles , when It again closes , forming
n second canyon several liundrenl feet deep
nnd very narrow. Hy building a dam In
the lower canyon on Immense reservoir
would bo secured with capacity to Irrigate
the forty miles of fine farming lands which
form the v'alley of the stream from the
mouth of the lower canyon to the Dig Horn
river.

During the past year a largo number ol
settlers have taken up land In the Owl
creek valley , the land being as well adapted
to agriculture as nny In the I3lg Horn basin.-

If
.

the waters of the stream were Impounded
the settlement of the entire valley , for a
distance of forty miles , by* actual settlers
would follow at once. The Illg Horn basin
residents will endeavor to have an examina-
tion

¬

of this site made before a final se-

lection
¬

is made.
The residents of Laramlc arc taking steps

to have a reservoir site on the Illg Lara-
mlo

-
river considered by the government

engineer. U Is claimed by the Laramlo-
pcoplo that preliminary survcjs of the site
made by local engineers show that the res-
ervoir

¬

can be constructed at a very small
outlay and that It vvlll form ono of the
largest reservoirs In the west. The basin
which Is proposed as a reservoir Is eight
miles long , two miles wide and forty feet
deep , nnd would contain 17,000,000,000 cubic
feet of water. The supply would bo secured
from the nig Laramlc river , the flow of
which In the wet season Is 199 cubic feet
per second. The proposed reservoir Is but
five miles from the city of Larnmlc. A
complete survey and estimate will be made
by the city of Laramlo for the Inspection
of Captain Chlttcndcn In order that the
site may bo given proper consideration.

Only WnllK for SlKiinlure.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. . Jan. 8 (Special. )

The state land board has been advised
by the Interior department that the ap-

plication
¬

of the Cincinnati Canal company
for 18,000 acres of land to bo reclaimed
and colonized under the Carey land act
has been approved by the commissioner of
the general land office , and the contract
between the government nnd the company
now awaits the slgn-i Urc ot President
Cleveland. The land In, question lies along
the north side of ithc , Shoshone river In
the Dig Horn baslm n

HAD A HAM ) IN A-

Mnn CmifUHMcM Hint He Hclncd < o Kill
FrnnU'ArllucUIe.

DENVER Jan. 8. A pcclal to the News
from Louisville , Kyfl.Eajfs : Frederick Dau-

rcan
-

, alias Wilson , a prisoner confined In

the county Jail , charged with forgery,
claims to have been1 concerned In the mur-

der
¬

of Frank P. Arbuck o of Denver In New-

York November 1? The Jail offlclal.i

think Dauman Is trying to play crazy. He
said : "People have been wondering who
It tiled Arbuckle In, NC.W York. I had a
hand In that affair and I do not hesitate
to bay so. My partner In crime was Dave
Edmunds , an actor , -who Is now In Evan-
ston

-
, North Chicago. Wo mot Arbuckle In-

Sullivan's saloon In Harlem , where we saw
him flash his roll-

."Wo
.

followed Arbuckle to Eighth avenue ,

where ho stood watting for a car. Ed-

munds
¬

used a small slungshot and I cracked
htm over the head with the butt end ot a
Smith & Wesson revolver. Wo took his
money , $325 , a diamond ring and a gold
watch. The watch Is now pawned In n-

bhop on Park Row , near the Pulitzer buildI-
ng.

-
. "

Bauman claims to be a con of J. Edward
Dauman , a banker at Dearborn and Monroe
streets , Chicago. _

i Atn! TITI.HS ix jnopAiinv.

Indian to Ilrlnpr Hull for Vnlnnlilc-
I'roiiertj lit ICniiHiiH City.

KANSAS CITY , Jan 8. Joseph Boulanger ,

n halfbrced OsaGO Indian , came here from
Elgin , Kan. , and announced that ho would
Immediately bring suit to recover forty-two
acres of land In the heart of Kansas City ,

now worth between $40,000,000 and $50,000-

000.

, -

. The land was bought by the government
In 1832 from Colllsc Montardcau , a French
trader , who was the grandfather of the
present claimant. Doulanger Is a prosper-
ona

-
farmer and has lived In Elgin for years

Ho chows apparently Indisputable proof of
his relation to Montardcau.-

On
.

March 19 , 1S94 , Iloulangcr read In a
Kansas City paper of the filing of the patent
granted to Colllse Montardeau by President
Andrew Jackson , whose signature was
affixed by A. J. Donnclson , his secretary.
The land was paid for at the land ofllco of-

Lexington. . Uoulangcr claims that hla grand-
father

¬

, being Ignorant of legal forms , had
never filed the patent .and that the trans-
fers of the property slnco then have been
Invalid. Ho has clnce- secured power of at-
torney

¬

from all the other heirs , mostly his
cousins , and is now determined to push hla-
claim. .

SI3.> ATOU Al-niUCII WILL. XOT TAMC-

.ItcfiiHcx

.

to IllNeiiHN the Report nx to n
Cabinet I'onltlon for Him.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 8. Senator Aldrlch-
rcfuncd to dlscues a report In circulation
that ho had been tendered the olllco of sec-

retary
¬

of the treasury. When seen by an
Associated press reporter , ho said : "Any¬

thing I would say would bo misconstrued ,

mil I think my best plan Is to say nothing. "
"You can say ," It was suggested to him ,

"whether thcro is any foundation for the
slory. Whether true or not. "

"No , I cannot say that. I can say nothing
it all ," ' i

The senator was ln> close conference dur-
ing

¬

the day and remained late at the capi-
tal

¬

In conference with his friends. Ho called
in Mr. Dlngley during tljo da-

y.itncn.tr

.

Aiu nAiiAN'cn, ov nnpimns.-

Co

.

mini; Iho Signal < r Trouble 111 Hi
the SlrlklHH Miner* .

OTTAWA , III. , Jail8.4Sherlff Yockcr and
lili twenty deputies arrived at Rutland this
morning. Their appearance sot the striking
:oal miners wild an alvoly scrimmage oc-

urred
-

: , In which two-men v.cro severely
njured. The fight Lasted for fully a half an
lour and the mlncru were dispersed. More
trouble Is expected Uila afternoon-

..Murder

.

Charged to TriiinjiH.
PORT JAHV1S , Jan , 8. The dead body of

William Speldel , aged 24 years , was found
lown the Erie railroad bank near tbo Dela-
ware

¬

river today , with a handkerchief
stuffed In his mouth and hli face fearfully
llatortcd , the result of being choked to-

Icath. . I3la pockets were turned Inaldo out.-

it
.

Is thought that the murder Is tbo work
} f tramps. The victim has been lately
: mplojed on the dairy farm of Ludwlg
.aux , on the outskirts of the village , and

,van undoubtedly on his way home ,

llem > Death Hate at llonilui )'.
LONDON , Jan. 8. A Times special from

ilombay says that owing to the exodus on ac-

.ount
-

. of the plague the population of Ilom.-
my

-
has been reduced one-half. The weekly

nnrtiillty Is 200 rcr 1,000 , and more shops are
: lcucd than open in tbo native quartern.

HIS MEMORY SLIPS A Cflt

Treasurer of the Santn Fo IB Somowlm-

Porgotfnl ,

CNNOT IDENTIFY CERTAIN BOOKS

CHIP AnaliiKl .Inliii A. Hnnley foi
Violation of Intel-Mule Com-

merce
¬

1,111V filll'N ill
( lie Jnr > .

CI1IOAGO , Jan. 8. The case against Johr-
A. . Hanloy tor violation of the Interstate
commerce law prohibiting rebates was ar-

gued today and vvfcs sent to the jury at tin
close of the afternoon session.

The government placed on the stand Ed-

vrard
-

Wilder , secretary and treasurer of the
Santa Ko railroad , to Identity the minute
book with rtsrcct to the change of name
of the corporation February 24 , 1S93. Mr ,

Wilder did not prove an exception to the
lack of knowledge dlsplnjcd by the railroad
olllcIiUa who have preceded htm on the stand ,

Ho was not positive that the book In ques-
tion was the otDclal one. It resembled the
Garni" , he said , and It 'contained the minutes
of the stockholders' meetings. Ho could
recognize some of the writing In the book
as the personal work of his predecessor
C. W. 1lorcc.

Judge Grosscup was evidently under the
Impression that Wlldcr's official position aw
the manifest character of the book were
ample proof of Identification , for ho allow ci-

ho same to bo admitted In evidence despite
Attorney Forrest's objection.

General Illack led off the argument for
the iirosccutlon. Ho was stopped as he
was getting Into the midst of his speech b-

an
>

objection of Attorney Forrest. Genera
Dlack demanded of the court that he bo no
Interrupted In such n manner during his
address-

."Let
.

Mr. Forrest have an exception to
everything I say , but do not let him In-

terrupt mo. "
The court told Mr. Forrest that he could

Jot down his objections and they would bo
allowed , but the general must not bo In-

terrupted.
¬

.
The arguments of the attorneys were fin-

ished
¬

early In the afternoon , and Judge
Grosscup began the delivery of his charge to
the Jury. It was the general opinion that the
charge was moro favorable to the defendant
than against htm.

The court drew the distinction between
the piyment of a rebate and the understand-
ing

¬

that a shipment was made nt a less rate
than the regular one. Ho said Habley was
not on trial for the pa> ment of a rebate , but
for agreeing to a deviation from the regular
rate of shipment , and that this fact must
bo homo In mind by the Jurors. The giving
of a rebate was not a crime alone , unless It
was established that there had been an
agreement at the time of the shipment-

."If
.

, " said the court , "Hanloy had no
knowledge of the original agreement , then
the payment of the rebate was not a crlmo.
Taylor , If jou believe him , connects, Hanlcy-
In some way with the transaction relating
to the rebate. If Taylor's testimony Is broid
enough to carry Hanle > 's willful and know-
ing

¬

conduct back to the original Agreement
concerning the shipments , tjicn the question
Is doubtful matter.-

"Tho
.

Jury should with great caution Inspect
the testimony of a participant In crime. It Is
better that such testimony bo corroborated
In every point. The point in this case Is
the corroborotlon of Hanloy's connection
with It. You are at liberty to believe Taylor
without corroboratlon. I find It my duty , as-

a Judge , however , to caution you against
easily believing without corroboratlon a man
who has been a participant In crime. "

The Jury retired at G:30: , with Instructions
to return a sealed verdict. They reached an
agreement within ten minutes after leaving
the court room , but Its nature will not be
definitely known before morning. It Is the
general opinion that Hanlcy will bo acquitted.-

Ml

.

UUMAM1 POll Tim MJW TICKETS-

.Tra

.

olliin Men Plaice 11 1'erNlMctit Ile-
iiiiiiul

-
, but Only Ten Are Sold.

CHICAGO , Jan. 8. The roads of the cen-

tral
¬

passenger committee are somewhat sur-

prised
¬

at the manner In which the traveling
men of the country are acting In regard to
the Interchangeable 5,000-mIle tickets , for
which they made such a persistent demand.
For months the traveling men , Individually
and through their organizations , kept after
the roads as though it was a matter of life
and death that they should bo granted thin
particular sort of a ticket. The central pau-

songcr
-

committee- , after agreeing to the
sale of the tickets , organized a bureau for
their sale , and placed Chairman Donald of
the committee In charge of the bureau. Every
arrangement was made to meet a heavy sale
of the tickets , and repeated notices were
made to the effect that they would bo on
sale on January 1. Up to date there have
been Just ten tickets sold , and the demand
ban shown no tlgns of Increasing The west-
ern

¬

loads , which have been standing out to
sec how the matter would go after the sale
had been commenced by the lines of the
central passenger committee , arc not much
Impressed by the manner In which
the traveling men have been buy-
Ing

-
up the tickets which It

was alleged they so badly needed , and It Is
altogether likely that they will not hasten
their action regarding the sale of the tickets
If there had been any heavy demand for
the tickets placed on sale , It Is almost
certain that the western lines would at
their coming meeting In this city have placed
the tickets on sale.

Official announcement was made today of

the appointment of W. J. Black as general
passenger agent of the Atchlson , Topcka &

3anta Fo system , to succeed George T-

.Mlcho'aon
.

, resigned , with headquarters at To-

icka.
-

. The appointment takes effect on Feb-
ruary

¬

1 , on which date the ofllco of assist-
ant

¬

general passenger agent at Topeka , now-
held by Mr. Dlack will bo abolished.-

HATHS.

.

.

IOMII Hnllronil PrrlKlit AKeiitn Un-
do

¬

rue Uie Kariiierti' I'liui.-
DBS

.
MOINKS , la. , Jan. 8. (Special Tele-

gram.

¬

. ) A conference of local and division
'relght agents , representing most of the
leading railroads of Iowa , was held here
; oday to consider the proposition of feedin-
gntranslt

-

rates for live stock. The proposi-
tion

¬

Is that the roads allow lovv rates with
fcedlng-ln-translt privilcgca on stock , BO-

.hat cheap stock can bo brought In from the
west and southwest to eat up Iowa's sur-
ilus

-
corn. Tbo state haa lo&t half Its hogs

jy cholera and Is very short of cattle. Corn
and other grains are so cheap that they are
lardly worm moving. The demand Is for

stock to consume the grain.
The railroad men dlscufscd the matter and

decided unanimously that the proposal was n
good one. They will send a delegation to
Chicago , accompanied by representatives of
the Iowa Uailroad commission , which has al-

ready
¬

cndorecd the proposal , and reprcseutal-
vc'3

-
of the lown farmers , to urge that the

rates bo granted at once ,

It was admitted that careful restrictions
will have to bo arranged , but the general
plan Is regarded as a solution of the present
mslnera troubles of the state.-

MOIMFIKS

.

ITS IMMA.M > S .HOMKWIIAT.

Sioux City Mm* SlmftH Itx Ilnnil In
tinruntlliiK Hill Milder.

CHICAGO , Jan. 8. A special to the New *.

rom Washington says : The Sioux City
iranch Interests which arc demanding rec-

ognition
¬

in the Pacific railroad legislation
mvo decided to modify their request. They
mvo heretofore sought to have thn sinking
und money at 2 per cent Interest given to
hem at a certain mini per mile , In order
0 complete the original Union I'aclflo plan.-

'Iiey
.

now ask the committee to accept O-
Bin amendment to the pending funding bill
1 provision that If the Sioux City Interest
Lomplctcii within ulx years a branch road
rom that city to the main road at North
'latto , the Union I'aclllc shall not bo allowed
o discriminate against them In any way ,

but Instead , they shall bo guaranteed "fair-
roatment" In the matter of division of traf-
Ic

-
, train scheduICH and the like. Unless the

'aciflo railroad committee accepts this
imondmcnt , the Sioux City Intercuts will
continue to fight the funillnK bill-

.hoiitiM

.

! > , OUIulioiuii A. (Julf Statement.I-
MIILADHU'HIA

.

, Jan. 8. The annual re-

port
¬

of I'rcslJcnt Gowcn of lUo Ciioctavv ,

Oklahoma A Gulf Hallway company for 1SO-
Onhows. . HccflplH , $M.1OIO ; operating c-

prnsrs.
-

. J3IO.S70 , mirplun , $202,2i'0 The ro-
colpu

-
from the mining department amounted

to J53fi,001 : expenses , $309,030 ; surplus , J203-

SG.
, -

. The fixed chaige-A on account of Inter-
est

¬

bonds amounted to $209,730-

.o.M

.

) iiAiiiiioAn CM : A us ITS IIMH.

Huron , S. II. , CetM KM Mulln After n-

Delio line < o Sno ilrlrti.
HURON , S. D. , Jan. S. (SpcJal.The)

first cast and tontli mall since Saturday ar-

rived
¬

today over the Chicago t Northwest ¬

ern. The Northwestern tracks are now

clear of snow , and all trains arc running
regularly. H vvlll ho srvcial dajs before
the Great Northern line Is open , Ucpoits
from the country arc slowIn coming In ,

Most of thoFO iccelved give accounts of
stock Icviscs , BO mo of them quite- severe , but
It will bo several da > s before any reliable
accounts can be had , becauseof the almost
Impassable condition of the rovln ,

oKrnitnn TUP MAX . SIVT.-

It

.

Wax Avt fully Cooil of Her , but ( lie
Mnn ItefiiNeil ! ( .

"Where have jou been ? " asked the jon-ig
woman In green. "I have bcoj shopping ,

and oh , such bargains as I sot ; they aio
cheap enough to plcaao my rnvn husband ,

which Is saying a good deal , I can tell jou. "
"I've been to the oculist to have my ejcs

examined , " dolefully replied the little woman
In blue ; "then I went to Imiulro about n new
system of Improving the memory , and to-

morrow
¬

I "
"What on earth have you been doing now1'

asked the joung woman In green. "Tho
last absent-minded thing I lieaul of your
doing was to call on those awful PiulilojH ,

after wo had all agreed not to know thorn.-
I

.

suppose they are having sour card mounted
and will hang It In the window1 as a trans
pnrcncy. Why did you do It , really ? IU-

ou> forget and think we lad all decided te
call on them ?"

"No , I didn't" said the little woman It
blue ; "tho whole truth Is I forgot that A 11111

had moved they took the house she va-
catcd , you know , andI went to cull on her
After I had pulled the bell 1 couldn't tlilnli-
of Anna's married name and had to ask foi
the lady of the house. I was as much sur-
prised as anybody when Mra. 1'ushley uanu
Into the room. I had meant that wild horse ;

should never drag that otory fiom me , '
she added , "but what happened today Is sc
much worse that I don't eccm to care an }

more. "
"Oil , perhaps you have Invited the Drown-

emltlus
-

again to dine and then gone there on
the appointed evening , un Icr the Imprecision
that they had asked you. I remember that
you did that last winter and "

"No , I haven't. You ace , I went down-
town today on a ear , and all the way 1

was busy thinking vvhethei my husband had
said that ho'd bo an hour early or an hour
Into for dinner tonight , and wondering what
cook would say In either case , The car
was comfortably filled , but I noticed that one
man was standing , and he was Jotting dome-
thing down In a note book , too , a very
awkward thing to do under the circum-
stances , I drew my gown asldo and said
to the woman next to me : 'If > ou will
klnuly move a little. I think we can make
room for that gentleman who Is standing. '
She- gave mo the eiuecrrst look jou ever
saw. '

"That la always the way when one tries
to be courteous , " said the young woman In-

green. . "I hope jou made her move ; I do
hate such selfishness. "

"Oh. she moved fast enough. She drew
liereelf up Into the corner and looked at mo-
as If she thought mo crazy Then I said to
the man , 'There Is a seat , sir" "

"And I'm sure he was grateful. So few
people think of others that "

"Well , no ; he said , 'Thank you , ma'am ,
I'd rather stand. ' I said , 'Oh , no ; take the
scat there Is ' "; plenty of room.

"And did ho take It then ? "
"No. He said , 'I can't ma'am ; I'm the

' "conductor. __
iNfiMiiti.Nfi: I.-HAT.

Holland ( o Iteelulni Mnny Smiarc-
MlleN of tile 7,11 } tier

Holland has determined upon a gigantic ,

engineering feat the reclaiming of 7S7-

leiuaro mllrs of land now Ijlng under the
Zuyder Zee. night hundred jcars ago , re-

lates
¬

the Literary Digest , all of Holland con-

tained
¬

but COO square miles of land , or less
than one-third the area of the state of Dela-
ware.

¬

. Gradually , by means of great dykes ,

land has been reclaimed until the present
area Is nearly 13,000 square miles. This is
more than twenty times the original area.
The now work Involves the construction of a-

dam twentj--seven miles In length. The
line will run from a point near Hcldcr , which
Is north of Amsterdam , to the Island of-

Wlerlngen , Then from the east end of the
Island , which Is ten miles long , connecting
at a point Just south of Workum. The djkc
will measure thirty-five feet at the base
tapering to eight feet at the top ,

The til's t task Is the driving of two row a-

of piles on clthir side of the proposed dylco ,
forming a passage flfty feet wide. Against
these there will bo packed bags of sand un-
til

¬

two parallel embankments are raised
above the sea level The water vvlll then bo
pumped out of this arena and a dry canal
formed from shore to shore Hero on the
bed of the sea the djko will bo built of solid
masonry. Behind the wall will bo a bank of
earth , bound with willow twigs In a series
of basket-work. For the drainage of this
great basin colossal windmills are to bo con-
structed

¬

, 200 feet In height , with arms sev-
entyfive

¬

feet long. Thcso will raise the
water Into the network of canals which will
cover the reclaimed area. Nor Is this the
end of the task , The bottom of the sea Is
sand of llttlo fertility. Top soil and fertil-
izers

¬

will bo brought from every Dutch col-
ony

¬

, and in two or three generations the
lopresslons will bo brougjit to the level of the
canals. Where once the sea flowed unre-
stricted

¬

there will bo green gardens and
farms , dotted with cottages and towns , and
canals covered with heavily-laden barges.

Holland vvlll have spent $50,000,000 In com-
pleting

¬

this enterprise , but she will have
added $000,000,000 to her national wealth , and
will have demonstrated afrcbh the moral
greatness of a people who , In the face of
such tremendous natural disadvantages have
the patience to compel earth to yield her
treasures-

.ovijHcoAT

.

rmnr I.AMIS i.JAIL. .

Hilly H } mi ReH Thirty HII > N on ( lie
Hill.-

C.

.
. It. Mather of 1C40 nurt street visited

the police station yesterday to report the
ess of an overcoat that had boon stolen

The thief , however , was already In Jail.
The culprit was Hilly Hyan , an old

offender. Ho was arrested Thursday on sus-
picion

¬

, simply because ho was seen wearing
an overcoat. Mather yesterday Identified
It ) an as the man v.ho applied to him for a
lob Thursday afternoon. It Is presumed
: hat It was at this tlmo that ho stole the
overcoat. When he was tried yesterday
llynn attempted to convince the court
hat ho got the coat from a man whoao name
10 could not remember because ho was too
hunk at the tlmo. Judge Gordon would not
icllcvo the story and sent the prisoner to
all for thirty days. .

KM Hank Will .SiiHiienil.
CHICAGO , Jan. 8 The Ulmo Savings

bank , with Its -10,000 depositor*, one of the
oldest Havings banks In Chicago , vvlll go
out of oxlHtuico before thn expiration of-
ho iiliii'ty-day notice. W.iloh hiix been ru-
liilrcd

-
of dcposltorx since thn HUHpuiHloii of-

ho National IJ ink of HUiiolx. Kdvvln
Walker , thu attorney representing the
Htocklioldcrx and dlrcctorx , wild today that
only two thltiKH iwcro nlmolutcly certain
about the 1)1 nn Savlngx Innk , Thu first
MUD that depuHltorHwould not IOHO u dol-
ar

-
in , the Institution ; the HCCOIUI w.'is that

t iwoulil not bo continued as It hud been-

.Culiniiu

.

Defeat Hi finlarilN ,

CINCINNATI , Jan. 8. A special to the
Ccmmerclal-Trlbuno from Key West pays :

toports from points near Matanzas con-

Irm

-

the news received yestor-
lay of a defeat Buffered by-

ho Spanish at the bands of ono of Go-

ncz's
-

captains on TuwJay , Over ulxty-llvc
Spaniards were killed by the Cuban * and 10)-

akun prlPJiiurs , The latter , except native-
born Cubans actluj; ca uuldej , wire liber-' -

OOHDOVS PltUI.IMIVAUV HKAHIN-

O.1'roiirlelnr

.

of nn Alleueri Paper Heforn-
ComnilftHloner Dnnil- .

The preliminary hearing of S. J , Gordon
was conducted before Commissioner Uundy-
jeMtcnl&y , the defendant acting as his own
counsel ,

John D. IIowo testified to n conversation
ho had with Gordon concerning the business A-

.of

.

the "weekly , " Howe acting thp role of 'cno who wished to piuchase an Interest In
the plant. He told Gordon told him all
about thu scheme for decorating the school-
house * of the city , and Mid he already had
1.200 subscriptions at $2 each , and assured
Howe- that thcro was a foituno In It.

William Slovcra , the schoolboy who was
about to deposit a bond of JIG In cash with
Gordon , testified that ho offered to furnish
a bond with his mother n smetv , but Gor-
don

¬

told him that would not do , for It
would place the wltnciv * umlci obligations to-
Ms mother. Gordon told him the $ ! ! the * 4*witness was to pay him was to piy for a
bond In an Indemnity company , which would
relieve the witness from being under obliga-
tions

¬

to any one-
.Wjllo

.

Johnson , the ofllco boy In the em-
ploy

¬

of Gordon , was the third witness , ami-
furnldla'd a good deal of amusement when
cross by his old emplojcr. Ho
paid ho was to ucclvo $3 a week and wan
to bo paid eveiy two weeks. Ho had re-

ceived
¬

no inoiiiy jet. When Gordon asked
him If ho didn't think ho would get It , ho
replied , " 1 guess 1 would If jou had It. "
He said Gordon wanted him to wear n
bulge on his hat , "Gordon's Weekly ," but
as he didn't like that ho compromised on
" (I. W. " He ald Gordon promised to pay
for the Inilgo , but ho had not done so. Ho-
didn't know what transpired between Gor¬
don and his prospective customers In the
officeas ho was permitted to occupy a chair
on the outnldc.-

In
.

the afteinoon Gordon was held to appear
before the next federal grand Jury. The
bonds were fixed at $500 , which he has been,

unable to give.

HKMOVAI. OF Tim > IHTim.-
UlYort

.

Will lie Mnilc < o Seeure It for
Omaha.-

A
.

telegram In The lice , carrjlng the In-

formation
¬

that there is a possibility that the
United States pension office may bo removed
from DCS Molncs to Omaha , was read with
a good deal of Interest at the Commercial
club yeslcrday.-

An
.

effort was made some tlmo ago to-

sccuie this office for Omaha , but after a-

PI city thorough Investigation the committee
to which the matter was referred decided
that the lown statesmen had too strong a
pull and that It would be useless to pursue
the matter further. Now that a possibility
Is said to exist , the ma'ttcr will probably be-
taken up and nil possible support furnished
to the Nebraska representatives. Omaha U
said to be the natural distributing point for
the tcriltory that Is now covered by the
DCS Molncs office , and from a business
standpoint Is entitled to the office. As the
office cmplojs upwards of flfty people and
covers a territory consisting of Nebraska ,

Iowa and parts of Kansas and the Dakotas ,
Its acquisition Is of considerable Importan-

ce.i.s

.

: rou Tim co.u, I > IAI.IHS.:

Attempt to Continue CliHe Until Vnrni-
Weather. .

License Irspcctor Hurst is of the opinion
that the coal dealers will attempt to defeat
the provisions of the coal ordinance re-

quiring
¬

the dealers to pay $20 for a license.-
Ho

.

said jrstcrday that ho understood
that the small dealers had decided not to
pay the license and to continue their cases
If arrested , until the coal season Is over.
The Inspector Is preparing to forestall this
scheme If It Is attempted.-

So
.

far only ono dealer has been arrested.
His case Is set for hearing next Thursday , a
continuance having been obtained until that
tlmo. The license Inspector jestcrday-
nied n complaint against another dealer , J
1 *. Kehoe , who Is In business at Twenty-
fourth and Franklin directs-

.Mooily

.

Itnhlieil li > - a Visitor.
Dennis Lynch visited his old employer, J.-

C.
.

. Moody. t the roomof the latter at-
C02 North Seventeenth street last night
nntl. finding- Moody In bed. played but a-
fnvv minutes. Jloody's pants lay on a-
clmlr near the door. In ono of thepockets nvaH a purHe rontiiliilmr $33 In
cash , a tire warrant for JS 12 and a eheck
for 303. After Lynch had genes Moody
thought of his rocket book mid , upon
looldnir for It , discovered that It was miss-
Ing.

-
. He Immediately went to fie police.-

Htatlon and swore out a warrant forLynoil's arrest. Lynch was discovered In-
a mlooii near Fifteenth and Howardstreets, whom bo was Hold to bo upending
all kinds of money. Ho was taken to the
station on a charge of grand larceny-

.Snle

.

of the rieiuliiK Stoclf.
The sale of the Fleming stock of groceries

took placa at the grocery store , 1313 Doug-
las

¬

street , yesterday. The stock , when
Invoiced , amounted to J800. It was sold to
Gordon W. Wattles for 200. A team o
horses and a delivery wagon went to the
same bidder for 21. The book accounts
showed 11.000 , but $350 was the highest
bid made for th so accounts. That was
considered altogether too low n sum to dls-

030 of them for , so they were not Bold at all.

Colonel I.uilliiKton In the Clt > .
Colonel M. A , LudliiKton , icccntlj r.p-

polnted
-

quarlermiiHtcr at the a-my depot
at Now York , IH In the city as a guest n-

hlH brother , Dr Hornco Ludlimtcn. He will ,
depart in a couple of days for Ml * new
voat of duty Ho has been H KruiB.ui for
Hoinu time past on a tour of insp etiiu in
the capacity of chief nuartenniist-r ef theDipartmont of Missouri , the position ho
held at the tlmo of his r c nt appoint ¬
ment. Hla headquarters nave been In Chi ¬
cago.

IMeil MiearH UN nn Argument.
Paul Freldenbenr , a paper hanger , vvnu

arrested ln t night nt the Instance of 1)11-
1Jonc ?, who alleges that Paul mimxV'd him
over the head with n heavy pair of shearH.
The tioublo arose over a business trans ¬

action.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL, . . . 5100,000-
VI SOLICIT YOUU HUSI.VEHS. i-

Wti DKSIHU YOUU COLLECTIONS.-
OMC

.
OF THIS OMJiibT 11AMCS IN IOWA.-

D

.
PICK OISNT PAID ON TIMH HiPOSITS,

AND 81111 OH OB WIIITB.
- -

AMU.siiir..vrs.-

GHAND

.

OPENING CONCERT

ODDFELLOWS' TEMPLE
TIII : oitioiNA-

LFISK JUBILEE SINGERS
Will glvo their Inimitable- musical enter-
tainment

¬

In the above beautiful auditorium ,
Ilroadway ,

COUNCIL IJLUFKS , IA. ,

Under the auspices of the Young Mcn'
Christian Association ,

Tuesday Evening , Jan. 12
Doors Open at 7 O'clock.

Commences at 8 O'clock.
Tickets CO Cents.

Reserved ncats without extra charge at-

A. . A. Hart's Jewelry stor-

e.DOHANY

.

THEATER
Three NlKliU. Hturllnif-

hlf.NDAV , .lAM'AHV' JO.
Only Twin Hturn In the World ,

in Tlirio Onut Twin I'liiya-
..Hnn.lay

.. . . THIS OPKIIATOIt-
Vlonilny . - COHNIUA.N IIIIOTIinilH-
TiieHday - - CUIMK.VCU.VU CASH

I'rlctp , ISc , 2Jc , J5o mnl We ,
HealH now on tain at Hilleru' drug nlore-

.DOIIANY

.

'nH5ATiil-:
Two nlK U. comiiMncln r KHIDAY , JANt'AIlYI-

S , the popular uclrim , KI'NICT. nOODIIICU ,

nml un rxiellenl coinpany. In the great IxinilonB-

UCcimi , CAPTAIN JANUARY. Hiile UIRII-
IIWiilmmlay murnliur. ( lotHlrlrli popular prkeu ,

A ticket vvlll nilinlt unn Inilx flic , If IICLOI-
IIIiaiiliil

-
with olio pulil rinrvnl m-ut tkUcl , Or ,

in other woriln , unu paid ruined nut ticket
will nilinlt oiio luily utiil , i ntlfinan , ur two
luillen If iiurctmtcil at Iho udvuncu ml *. ,


